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Dear Parents & Carers, 
 
What a fantastic start to our new academic year! The children have been terrific, and it has been 
wonderful to see them all enjoying the first few days of the new term. They have brightened everyday 
with their giggles and I have been so impressed by the way that they have settled in. I walked through 
the school this afternoon and felt absolutely delighted by the children’s maturity and evident 
enthusiasm to do their very best. Thank you – we know that the children are well supported by you 
and this is really clear when we see them working! 
 

I would also like to thank our community for the support that we, as a staff, have received. As I wrote 
earlier this week, I was concerned on the first day about congestion and the risk of infection with large 
groups of adults gathering at the beginning and end of our school day. Your response has been 
fantastic and I am hugely grateful to the number of adults continuing to wear masks to help protect 
the children. Thank you! 
 

Exwick Lane – Wasp Nest 
I was made aware this morning that a wasp nest is located on Exwick Lane (off of the school site), near 
to the pedestrian entrance to our Early Years building (Peterborough Road) and so have reported this 
to the council pest control team this morning. They usually attend to issues such as this very quickly 
once approval has been given by the local authority. Thank you to all those who have made us aware. 
 
Highways 
If you would also like to report any highway problems that you notice around our school, then the 
following website allows you to do so quickly: https://www.devon.gov.uk/roadsandtransport/report-a-
problem/ This website allows anyone to report any issue, from parking to potholes and is very simple 
to use. I really appreciate parents and carers reporting anything they spot around our school 
(especially areas affected by inconsiderate parking that endangers our children) as this helps to raise 
awareness of the impact and may result in visits from traffic enforcement officers.   
 
The location of our school (at the end of two cul-de-sacs) does result in traffic issues and we need to all 
ensure that we park safely, avoiding double yellow lines, people’s drives and school crossings! There 
simply isn’t enough parking spaces immediately outside of our school entrances and so I would like to 
ask anyone completing the school run to consider this and allow time if driving, to park further away. It 
is incredibly dangerous and I fear that a child could be hurt if this isn’t addressed. 
 
Flu Vaccinations 
This year your child will be offered a free flu vaccination in school. The School Age Vaccination Team 
will shortly be sending communication with regards to consent for this.  However, the vaccination 
team have stated that they are aware there are some children, due to an underlying medical condition, 
are at increased risk from the flu virus – if you believe that your child is in this category and you would 
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like the opportunity to book them into an early community clinic, then you can contact their single 
point of access (SPA) on 0300 247 0082 or email at vcl.immunisations@nhs.net.   
 
Booking Lunches – School Gateway 
Just a quick reminder that all school dinners need to be ordered and paid for prior to the start of the 
school day. School Gateway is a simple app, which can be downloaded. Please contact the school office 
if you would like any support in using it. 
 

 
Arrival at School 
Whilst it is great to see that children are keen to arrive at school early to socialise with their friends, I 
have been concerned to notice that some of our children are arriving very early indeed! Please can I 
ask you to talk to your child if they arrive independently and remind them that school does not open 
until 8.30am on the main site (Gloucester Road). Thank you! 
 

Contact 
Please remember to contact us at any time if you have any questions, messages or concerns. You can 
do this by telephone on 01392 209030, by email using admin@exwickheights.devon.sch.uk (please 
mark the email for the attention of the staff member you would like it to be forwarded to, if 
appropriate), or by talking to any member of staff on duty in the mornings and afternoons – we are 
here to help!  
 
Tiredness 
Finally, please be reassured that it is very understandable that your child or children will be extremely 
tired this weekend! Our classrooms are busy places and after a long summer holiday, so your child or 
children may well want to relax this weekend – please be reassured that this is quite normal at the 
start of the school year! 
 
Wishing you all a wonderful weekend, 
 
Mrs C. Neal 
Headteacher 
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